
Freeman and Jones
Wed June 1 at Berea

'- II , ll.t.. -.. »-,..Jim

andMaryFreeman ofPembrokeannouncetheengagementoftheir
daughter, Betty Jofreeman, to Randall Jones.

Miss Freeman graduatedfrom Purnell Sivett High School in 1993. She

also graduatedfrom the University ofNorth Carolina at Pembroke with a

Bachelor ofScience degree in Elementary Education in 1997.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. Larry Wood of High Point, N.C. and

Lavonia Scruggs ofSpartanburg, S.C. He graduatedfrom Trinity Senior
HighSchool in 1980 and is the owner-operator ofRandall Jones StaMes
and Traitor Sates ofMaxton.

The wedding is plannedfor June I at 4 p.m. at Pembroke in Berea

Baptist Church with a reception immediatelyfollowing in thefellowship
halL Allfriends and relatives are invited to attend.

Alcohol Kills!
Choose a Better Path

CHOOSE TRADITION NOTADDICTION
Know the consequences of alcohol and drug abuse
A message from Unltad National Indian Tribal Youth '
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Personal Programs
offered by

Barbara Bullard
(Certified Personal Trainer)

Pembroke Powertioose
'> 521-8339

521-8064 (Home)

1. Percent Body FaVStep test

2. Blood Pressure

3. Fitness Testing to determine your level of fitness needs

4. Educational material on eating yourself to a Healthy Body

9 years experience in fitness training.

Change your Lifestyle and Feel
Better!!!

Call Now for an Appointment!!!

SALE Carpet
S/ou/Aem

UNION CHAPEL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1497
. PEMBROKE, NC 26372 j

Social Security Disability I
Who should collect Social Security Disability Benefits? II
People of any age who can't work because of a physical
or mental condition. But saying you should receive
benefits doesn't mean you will, without experienced
legal help. Put our experience to work for you.

Hall & Joneth, p.c.'

,vAttorneys at Law
4850 Fayetteville Road

Lumberton, N.C.
...

1-800-662-8702
By Appointment Only

Additional Offices in Raleigh, Fayetteville,
Goldsboro, Rocky Mount and Smithfield

Representing Social Security Claimants Since 1979
L1 i.i. iwaaaaa.a....i.acagsgga

NET NEWS

Shop Till Yon Drop...
Without Looking for a Parking Space
Shopping on the Internet has helped convuinetsbecome more inloiiiicd thancvci
Through (he home eompuler. people are purchasing everything Irom (lowers lo hie
insurance Hie result'.' Heller prices and inlormed consunieis One thing Ihe
Internet and Internet semccs do well is deliver inroiiiiation I'odav. you can read
nhout jnd compare lour or !ise mortgage companies online without spending hours
with a salesperson Prodigy Internet has calculators that help determine mortgage
rates and down payments. Other calculators (more than 40 in all) run numbers on

ear leasing, insurance rates, investments, and home improvements loans Inlormed
consumers then purchase online, by phone ot in person

When purchasing online, there are hundreds ol Internet shopping malls, l.ook lor
brand names, color pictures ol products, good selection, and. ol course, great
prices. Consumers are using new Internet technologies lo search online
shopping areas by item. For instance, at http.//www shopnet prodigy com.

shoppers enter "Women's shirts" and a king list ol merchandise Irom JCPcnney
to Land's End appears complete with color photos, st/es and prices. Registered
shoppers enjoy the same credit card security on well-branded Web sites as they do
in traditional department stores. Be sure lo look lor products with a money hack
guarantee.

The key benefit to shopping online is that the shopper can go directly to the items

they are looking lor without thumbing through a catalogue or waiting lor the item
lo appear on their shopping TV channel. Last-minute shoppers particularly
appreciate overnight delivery service lound on most sites.

The next tune you're ready to till a shopping hag. reach lor your computer.
Whether you're hanking online or sending a cheese basket to your aunt, shopping
on the Internet is a "mall-yelous" experience.
For more information, call I-8QO-PRODIGY or visit www.prodigy.com

More on Cruising in Pembroke
It is apparent that there is still a

costrovcrsy over the "Crusing in Pembroke."If you are Pembroke born
and Pembroke bred cruising is a
TRADITION!. Let me ask you the
public "just what is there to do in
Pembroke on the weekends?" Arc
there any churches that have activitiesthat arc "open loall oflhe young
people?" And what about the people
who do not have cars? What about
the children w ho arc walking up and
down the sides ofthe roads'' What is
there for them to do'1

Every time someone comes to the
Pembroke Town Council asking for
a permit or their permission to open
up a recreation facility the Council
always says that" It's a bad idcaaand
that It will attract the wrong kind of
young people to our town " 1 wonder

if the Town Council has bothered to
look at thoscs drug dealers who arc

cruising up and ddwn the Pembroke
main street selling drugs, or the
\ oung people \\ ho arc walking along
the roadsides buying and dealing
There arc so many cars of young
people that even the Pembroke PoliceDepartment cannot control the
silulation I cannot understand why
the Town Council docs not want a
recreational facility for the \oung
people of the Pemrokc area Excuse
me white I clear me throat .! But
wouldnl' it be nice for the young
people of Pembroke to hav c a place
to go? Wouldn't it be nice to have a

place that would not shut the doors
to the young people of our area?

Vtnita Maynor C 'lark

Say You Read it in the Carolina Indian.
Voice. To subscribe call 521-2826

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

Tl u0 CHfCK""G ACCOUNT ITjKif^wc; c/,;;,; for Cftect,.... j
' This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The
Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

If The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 30? Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
Siibs1nnli.il Penalty For liarly With'Jiacval Kale Subject To Change Without Notice

PROGRESSIVE
SAVINGS & LOAN, LTD.

306 N. Cheacnut 4400 Fayettevillo 730 Harrfa Avenue 410 E. 3rd Scree I
Lomberton, N. C. Lumberton, N. C. RitfoH, N. C. Pembroha, N. C.

736 1476736 1416 876 2466 621-4206

Onalily Jcwcry ai
Affordable I'riccs

Cynu's Diamonds and Jewelry
IOK & I4K Gold Sterling Silver

Waich Repair * t-ai Piercing * Repairs * Scrap Cold * Ungrnvinp

j5(910) 521*3690
K!l* (910) 52I-JA08

J/ o Owners
s / e. Tun, Cynlhia. Timina.

Tint II LtHklear
71(7 f-?. Union Chapel Road
I'cinbrokc. NC 2X1721

s

BB & C Body Shoppe
Full Service Styling Salon

Manicures, Pedicures, Facial Waxing
Two Wolfe Tanning Systems A. More

707 Union Chapel Rd. Dream Makers Mini Mall

"your complete body shoppe "

(910)521-1155 Op«nTuee-Sat

s

Happy Third Birthday'!
%

.VjS .

Ashteigh Bell ofLumberton, North Carolina celebrated her Jrd birthdaywith aparty at theA ction Zone in Lumberton, North ('arolina on Ma\
12, 199 7. Ashieigh is the daughter ofAttorney dreg Bell and Bonita.Bel
and the granddaughter ofMr. and Mrs. James Bell ofPembroke and Mr
andMrs. RandBullardofPembroke. Attending the party was her brother.
Jamie and severalfriends and relatives.
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Communitylust Keeps
GettingHealthier.

Richard D.Johnson. M.I >..
has joined the practice of
Southeastern Pathology
Associates and the medical
staff of SRMC.

A native of Greenwood,
I SC. Dr. Johnson is a graduate ">

& of Lander llniversity arid
$1 earned his medical degree j[ from the Medical University) of South Carolina in

Charleston. He completed jhis pathology residency
; training on-site at SRMC

through NC Baptist
i Hospital/Bowman Gray

School of Medicine.
Winston-Salem, NC.

Richard D. Johnson, M.D.

We can all feel good about each new addition to the
medical staff at Southeastern Regional Medical Center.
Every physician1 brings years of education, specialized i
training and personal expertise to our highly diversified
health care team.and to our community.

We'd like to extend a warm welcome our newest
doctor. With your arrival, there is a significant improve- -

,

ment in the general health of this community.

/'

£mw southeastern
regional
medical centejr .

MO West 27th Street. Uimberton, faC (ftlO^ (>7l-f»()(K)
' I i

-SALE Mattresses
in stock .

t3^oa//ictn, ^ynJetffoiA
UNION CHAPEL ROAD, P.O. BOX 1497

» PEMBROKE, NC 28372 j

Pembroke Senior High
Class of 1976 Reunion
Location: Old Pembroke Senior lligh

(now Pembroke Middle School)
Price: $20.00 per couple '

(lute fee:$25.00 after deadline ofMay Mi) »

Dress: Semi-Jormal*
When:June 14, 1997

Contact persons: i)
Dollar llill (Ixendine 422-Ht 29
Pomona l.oeklear 521-0579
Iris II. l.oeklear 521-11 7?


